Automated Nucleic Acid Puriﬁcation System
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Q-Xtra 96 is an automated system for purifying DNA, RNA, proteins and cells from a variety of sample
materials such as blood, cells, throat and nasal swabs and tissue samples. The Q-Xtra 96 is based on
magnetic bead method puriﬁcation technology is automated and enables high-speed, high-quality
processing with no cross-contamination between the samples or reagent carry-over. Q-Xtra 96
isolate pure, high quality DNA or RNA for downstream applications such as PCR, qPCR, Reverse
transcription – qPCR & sequencing. Automated instrument platform is available for different
processing requirements:
Q-Xtra 96
1. Puriﬁcation of 96 samples in one run
2. Processing volume of 25-1000 µL with 2.2mL Deep Well 96 plate

High throughput, fast extraction and modular design can meet variety
of needs by one unit.

Q-Xtra 96 consumables

Molecular

www.qlinebiotech.com

Operational advantages
1. High-throughput: Q-Xtra 96 can process 96x1mL
samples simultaneously
2. Open and multiple functions design can be provided
more methods for reagent optimization, and also a
reliable choice
3. Touchscreen interface and easy operation, parameters
can be tuned based on experimental requirements
4. Accurate temperature control system ensures stability
of puriﬁcation performance
5. Patent structure design with center rotary table which
makes it occupies smaller area
6. Patent design for automatic loading and unloading
structure of magnetic rod tip comb, which guaranteed
stability and liability (Success rate >99.99%)

Simple and intelligentized operation
1. Front door can be opened, you can stop it at any
moment which is very convenient for reagent
optimization and experimental status viewing
2. Start with self-check, equipped with power-off
protection
3. 8-plate identiﬁcation design guaranteed their target
position, even though external forces exist
4. Automatic detection in case kit missing
5. Smooth function, no spillage, no aerosol generation

Antipollution measures
1. Avoid reagent splashing through drip shield plate and
beads dried way controlled by software
2. Disposable consumables which can avoid cross
contamination
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Q-Xtra 96 the front door can be opened

Working principle

Magnetic bead method

Type

Bench top open system

Throughput

1~96 samples (Processes 96 samples in 15 mins)

Process volume (Sample+Reagents)

25~1000 µL

Elution volume

30~100 µL

Collection efﬁciency (Recovery rate)

>95%

Magnetic rod number

96

Plate types

96 Deep well plate

Puriﬁcation accuracy

100 copy sample positive rate>95%

Stability

CV<5%

Heating for lysis tube

Ambient temperature~120°C

Heating for elution tube

Ambient temperature~120°C

Operation

7 inch color touch screen

Extraction steps

Lysis, binding, washing and elution

Storage Capacity

more than 100 programs

Protocol Management

Create, edit, delete, protocol mode

Pollution Control

UV light decontamination system

Lighting

Yes

Extension interface

4 standard USB port, built-in SD card

Exhaust

Fan

Power Supply

450W

Dimensions

560 × 620 × 500mm

Weight

54 Kg
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